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Abstract: This paper provides an overview of the ways in which
villagers have intensified agricultural systems in Papua New Guinea,
focusing on the last 60 years. The intensification techniques used by
villagers include: adoption of more productive staple crops, in
particular sweet potato, cassava, Xanthosoma taro, Solanum potato
and maize; adoption of more productive cultivars, especially of
banana and sweet potato; shortening the fallow period; extending the
cropping period; certain soil fertility maintenance techniques, other
than natural regrowth fallows (composting, managed tree fallows,
especially using casuarina, a legume/root crop rotation, and soil
erosion control); and some other intensification techniques including
soil tillage, drainage, construction of garden beds, garden segre-
gation, mounding and irrigation. People often use more than one
technique and the techniques used vary between the major agricultural
zones. The adoption of new food crops and more productive cultivars
of existing food crops has facilitated many of the other changes,
particularly longer cropping periods and shorter fallow periods.

Keywords: Papua New Guinea, land use, intensification, crop
introductions, soil fertility maintenance

Ester Boserup posits a positive relationship between increasing human
populations, agricultural innovation and land use intensification. Since 1966,
the population of Papua New Guinea has more than doubled and it continues to
grow at about 2.3 per cent per year. Most Papua New Guineans are rural
villagers who produce most of their own food. But McAlpine and Freyne (this
volume) demonstrate convincingly that there has not been a large increase in
the area of agricultural land (current food gardens and fallow land). There is no
evidence of a major decline in nutritional standards, although child
malnutrition is very poor in some areas. Food imports have increased, but at
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or near the population growth rate. It has to be assumedtherefore, that
additionalfood is beingproduced throughmoreintensivelanduse.Theobject
of this paperis to showhow newagricultural technologieshavebeeninvented
or adopted and how Papua New Guinea agricultural systemshave been
changed,in order to producemore food.

Changes in PapuaNew Guineaagricultural systemshavebeenoccurring for
a long time. Recently, however, significant changes commenced, in the
lowland areas, with settlement by Europeans,Asians and other Pacific
islanders.This occurredfrom the early 1870sonwards.In the highlands,the
changesstartedseveralhundredyearsagowith theadoptionof theNew World
crop sweetpotato,which wasintroduced to the WesternPacific by European
travellersfollowing transportfrom its SouthAmericanhomeland (Yen, 1974).
This paperfocuseson the period from 1940to the presentasmore is known
aboutthis time, andalsobecausethelastsixty yearshasbeena periodof rapid
changeandintensification of land use.

Ten yearsago I wrote a paperon changein subsistence food production
(Bourke,1990). In that, I gavean outline of how villagers were intensifying
land use,focusingon recentchange.Sincethenthe Land Management Group
at theAustralian NationalUniversity hasdescribedvillage agriculturein detail
in the Mapping Agricultural Systems in PapuaNew GuineaProject (MASP)
(seefor example Allen et al., 1995;All enet al., 2001;Allen andBallard, this
volume,Bourkeetal., 1998).Theclassificationusedin theMASPProject built
on researchelsewherein thetropics(summarisedby Ruthenberg, 1980)andin
particular on Harold Brookfield’s classification of agricultural systemsin
PapuaNew Guinea (Brookfield, 1962). The MASP Project was basedon
extensive fieldwork in all rural Papua New Guinea. Much of what is
summarisedherehasbeenproposed or describedby others,for example by
Wood and Humphreys (1982). However, following the comprehensive
fieldwork undertaken as part of the MASP project, we can now give an
overviewof intensification with moreconfidenceandcompleteness.

BACKGROUND

Themajority of PapuaNewGuineansarerural villagers(circa85 percent)and
theyproducemostof their own food.Gibsonestimatesthatrural peoplederive
84 per cent of caloriesfrom locally producedfood (Gibson,2001).For most
people,arableagricultureprovidesthebasisof their livelihood. Subsistenceis
basedon the productionof root crops, banana,greenvegetablesand other
horticultural produce.

Treecrops alsoprovidefood, notablysago(Metroxylonsagu), which is an
importantfood for about10 percentof rural villagers(Allen et al., 2001).The
significanceof treecropsvariesconsiderably betweenenvironments.Theyare
mostcommonon small islandswherecoconut,breadfruit(Artocarpusaltilis)
andPolynesian chestnut(Inocarpusfagifer) areoftenmajor food sources.Tree
cropsprovide food in inland locations in the lowlandsand the fringe of the
centralhighlandswherebreadnut(Artocarpuscamansi), marita fruit pandanus
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(Pandanus conoideus), ton (Pometia pinnata), okari nut (Terminalia
kaernbachii) andPangiumedulearecommonlyeatenin certainlocations.

Peopleeat animal productsfrom pig, chicken, dog, goat, cuscus, deer and
game,aswell asfish in manyriverine andcoastallocations,with pigs,chickens
andfish beingthemostsignificant.In thecentralhighlands,pigswereandremain
an important sourceof wealth. The significanceof fish variesconsiderablyin
coastaland on inland rivers, evenover short distances.In someplaces,people
tradefish and other marineproducefor gardenproduce,rather than producing
theirown.Forexample,in themiddleSepikRiver,villagerstradefish for sago.In
certainlocations,peopletrademanufactureditemsfor food.1

INTENSIFICA TION OF LAND USE

Attention now turns to the intensification of land use for village food
production that has occurredover recent decadesand continuesto occur.
Intensificationis takento meangreaterproductionof food from thesamearea
of agricultural land. In this context, agricultural land includesthat usedfor
currentproduction(food gardens)andland undervegetationregrowth,that is,
land beingfallowed (Saunders,1993).The populationhasmorethandoubled
over the past 34 years, increasing from 2.2 million in 1966 to 5.1 million
peoplein 2000.The rural populationis increasingat a slightly lower ratethan
the nationalaverage,but all indicationsare that it wil l againdoubleover the
next 35 years.

Despite this population increase, there has not been a large increasein
agriculturalland, that is, land usedfor food production. Over the period1975
to 1996, the areaof land usedfor food production increasedby 10 per cent,

Figure 1. PapuaNew Guineashowinglocationsmentionedin the text
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while the rural populationgrewby an estimated50 per cent(McAlpine et al.,
2001;McAlpine andFreyne,this volume).Ruralpeoplearecontinuingto feed
themselves,but with little increasein the total area devotedto agricultural
production. Some of the additional food is supplied by imported food,
especiallyrice, flour-basedproducts, tinned fish and tinned beef. However,
importeditemscontribute only 16 per centof the caloriesconsumedby rural
people(Gibson,2001).2 Thereareno indicationsof decliningfood availability
for the greatmajority of villagers in rural locations.

I suggestthat the additional food is beingprovided throughmore intensive
land use; that is, more food is being produced from a given areaof land. A
summaryof theintensification techniquesthatvillagersareusingis nowgiven.

INTENSIFICA TION TECHNIQUES

The intensification techniquesusedby villagers may be classifiedasfollows:

1. Adoptingmore productive staplecrops,in particularsweetpotato,cassava,
Xanthosomataro, Solanumpotatoandmaize.

2. Adopting moreproductivecultivars,especially bananaandsweetpotato.
3. Shorteningthe fallow period.
4. Extendingthecroppingperiod,oftenby makinga second or third planting

of sweetpotatoor cassavabefore land is fallowed.
5. Using soil fertility maintenance techniques, other than natural regrowth

fallows.
6. Using other intensification techniques including soil tillage, drainage,

construction of gardenbeds,segregation of gardensinto different types
with different management,mounding andirrigation.

The relative importance, timing, andsequence of adoptionvaries consider-
ably betweenlocations andbetweeneachof the major ecologicalzones.This
will not be discussedin detail, but a distinction will be madebetweenthe
lowlands(takenhere at sealevel to 1200masl)andthehighlands(1200–2800
masl).Villagers often usemore thanonetechniqueto intensify land use.

Adoptionof moreproductivecrops

Foodcropshavebeenintroducedinto PapuaNewGuineaovermanythousands
of years,but new crop speciesare defined here as thoseintroducedafter the
year1870.This is becausein the early 1870s,Europeanmissionaries, traders,
plantersandexplorers,andpeopleassociatedwith themfrom Asia andother
Pacific islands, commenced permanent settlement in PapuaNew Guinea.
Immediatelya large numberof new cropswere introduced, many of which
wereadoptedinto village agriculture.

Staplesprior to 1870weresweetpotatoin thehighlandsandsomehighland
fringe areas;Colocasiataro, yam (mainly Dioscorea esculentaandD. alata),
sagoandbanana. Sugarcane,breadfruitandcoconutwerealsoimportantfoods
(Table 1). Recentresearch using biomolecularmarkers has confirmed that
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banana,breadfruit, sugarcane, Colocasia taro and yam (D. alata) were
domesticatedin the distantpastin New Guineaandfurther east in Melanesia
(Lebot, 1999).

Following Iberianexplorationin theAmericas,therewasa major exchange
of germplasmbetweenthe Old World and the New World of South,Central
and North America. Two crops from the Americans reachedPapuaNew
Guineaprior to permanentsettlementby Europeans.Theseweresweetpotato
andtobacco,bothof which wereintroducedinto SoutheastAsia andelsewhere
by Spanish andPortuguesecolonisers.3

Table 1. The antiquity of specieswhich providestarchyfood in PapuaNew Guinea1

Scientific name Common name Notes

Traditional species2

Alocasiamacrorrhiza Giant taro Possiblydomesticatedin Melanesia3

Amorphophalluspaeoniifolius Elephant-footyam
Artocarpusaltilis Breadfruit Domesticatedin Melanesia3

Colocasiaesculenta Taro Domesticatedin Melanesia3

Cyrtospermachamissonis Swamptaro Possiblydomesticatedin Melanesia3

Dioscoreaalata Greateryam Domesticatedin Melanesia3

Dioscoreabulbifera Potatoyam
Dioscoreaesculenta Lesseryam
Dioscoreahispida –
Dioscoreanummularia Nummulariayam
Dioscoreapentaphylla Five leaflet yam
Ipomoeabatatas Sweetpotato Introducedafter ca 1750AD
Metroxylonsagu Sago Possiblydomesticatedin Melanesia3

Musacvs Banana Domesticatedin Melanesia3

Pueraria lobata Pueraria
Saccharumofficinarum Sugarcane Domesticatedin Melanesia3

Post-1870introductions
Cannaedulis Queensland

arrowroot
Dioscorearotundata African yam
Manihot esculenta Cassava Possiblyintroduceda little before1870
Oryzasativa Rice
Solanumtuberosum Potato
Xanthosomasagittifolium Chinesetaro
Zeamays Maize Early adoption,but almostcertainly

introducedpost-1870

Notes:
1 For a compendiumof all food cropsusedin PapuaNew Guinea,seeFrench(1986).Therearemany
moreminor traditionalandintroducedspecies.
2 Theterm‘traditional’ meanscropspeciesusedprior to widespreadcropintroductionsby Europeansand
otheroutsidersfrom 1870onwards.It correspondsto descriptionsby villagersof a speciesasbelongingto
theancestors(‘bilong tumbuna’)asdistinct from thoseintroducedby Europeansor otheroutsiders(‘bilong
ol waitman’).
3 After Lebot (1999).Somespecies,including Colocasiataro andyam (Dioscoreaalata) may havebeen
domesticatedin both westernMelanesiaandin Asia.
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Sweet potato was introducedabout300–350yearsago from Indonesia.It
becamethemostimportantstaplefood in mostof thecentralhighlands,sothat
by the time Europeanmissionaries,goldminersandexplorersandtheir Papua
New Guinea associatesenteredthis area, from about 1920 onwards,sweet
potatodominated the agriculture. Sweetpotatowas already presentin some
lowland and island locations by the time of direct Europeancontact, but
nowherein thelowlandswasit a major food prior to 1900.Subsequently it has
beenadopted,sothat it is now a major food in manylowlandlocations.Either
by itself, or with oneotherstaplefood, it is themaincropgrownby over60per
centof rural villagers(Allen et al., 2001)andit now provides morecaloriesto
rural villagers than banana, sago, Colocasia taro, Xanthosomataro, yam,
cassavaandsugarcanecombined (Gibson,2001).

Cassavawasintroducedafter 1870,althoughpossiblysomewhatearlier in
the westernparts adjoining Irian Jaya.Since the 1950s,it has increasedin
importancein many locations and continuesto do so. It tends to be most
commonin locations with a markeddry period,but it is alsogrown in places
wheretherainfall is extremelyhigh, suchastheinterior of New Britain andon
thehighlandfringe. In a limited numberof locations,for example aroundCape
Hoskins on the north coastof New Britain, it is now the main food eaten
(BourkeandVovola, 2000).

Xanthosomataro wasintroducedafter 1870,most likely by Pacific island
missionaries.It wasa minor food cropuntil after1950whenit becamea staple
food, particularly in inland New Britain, the Huon Peninsula and parts of
Kaintiba District in inland Gulf Province.It hasassumedgreatest significance
in the intermediatealtitude zonefrom about300 to 1000 masl. Xanthosoma
tarohasdeclinedin importancesincethemid-1980sbecauseof a root disease.

Solanum potato hasbeenadoptedat high altitude locations(above 2200
masl)sincetheearly1970s.Potatois now animportantsupplementary food to
the main staple,sweetpotato,at somevery high altitude locations.It is also
grownasa food cropfor villagersat lower altitudesin thehighlands,but there
it is regardedmoreasa cashcrop.

Maize wasintroducedby Europeansat a numberof locations in theearly-to
mid-1870s (Table 1). It has been widely adopted.It is most common in
locationswith a markedseasonalrainfall pattern,particularly in theBenabena
areaof theEasternHighlands,but maizeis grown in mostenvironmentsup to
its altitudinal limit of 2500masl.

The newly adoptedfood cropshavea number of advantagesover the older
staplesof Colocasiataro,diploid bananas, andyam.Theyaregenerally higher
yielding,especiallyunderdecliningsoil fertility conditions;it is mucheasier to
managethe planting material than for taro and yam; someare adaptedto a
wider rangeof environments,especiallysweetpotatoandcassava;andthenew
foodsgenerallysuffer fewer pestanddiseaseproblems.4

Thesespecieshaveincreasedproductivity becauseof their greateryieldsper
unit area,evenassoil fertility hasdeclined.However, theyhavealsofacilitated
otheraspectsof intensification,especially shorterfallow periodsanda longer
croppingbefore land is fallowed. Again it is sweetpotato which hashad the
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greatestimpact in this regard,but cassavaand Xanthosomataro have also
playeda role in greaterintensityof land use.

Adoptionof newcultivars of existingcrops

Many new cultivars of a numberof existing food cropshavebeenadopted.
This applies especiallyto bananaand sweetpotato,but to a lesserdegreeto
yamandColocasiataro.Prior to 1870,villagersgrewdiploid bananacultivars,
with limited yield potentialevenunderoptimumgrowingconditions,andsome
triploid cultivars. Over the past 130 years,a number of introducedtriploid
bananacultivarshavebeenwidely adopted,especially thoseof thehardy ABB
group. In a numberof locations,suchason the southsideof CapeVogel in
Milne Bay Province, the recent adoptionof hardy triploid bananahasgreatly
alteredtheagricultural systemandallowedmoreintensiveproductionbecause
of an extendedcropping periodof abouteight years.

Thereis little information on how manybananacultivars havebeenadopted
and their spread.The local names sometimes indicate that a cultivar is
relatively new in that area,but this doesnot indicate whether it originated
elsewherein PapuaNew Guineaor overseas.For example, in southFergusson
Island in Milne Bay Province,four bananacultivars were introducedin the
1930sbeforethePacificWar.Theseareknownlocally asIndia,Finschhafen(a
locationon theNewGuineamainland),Wanpaun(onepound)andTusilin (two
shillings).

Therehasbeenvery widespreadadoptionof new sweetpotatocultivars in
both highland and in lowland locations where it is a common food. For
example,on the Nembi Plateauin the SouthernHighlands,villagersplant 25
cultivars of sweet potato. Eleven of theseare of pre-Europeanorigin and
fourteenhave beenadoptedpost-contact.At least another25 pre-European
cultivarsareno longermaintainedor grown there.

The widespreadadoptionof thesenewer cultivars suggeststhat they are
higheryielding or haveotherdesirablecharacteristics,but this hypothesishas
rarely beentested.The triploid bananacultivars, which are spreadingat the
expenseof other cropsor the lessproductivediploids, clearly give a greater
yield thantheoldercultivars, but theyalsoproducefor extendedperiods(up to
30 years if they are weededregularly) and under declining soil fertility
conditions.While thereis little solid evidencefor the impact of the recently
adoptedbananaandsweetpotatocultivars,it is likely thattheyarecontributing
to increasedproductivity andto greater land useintensity.

Shorteningfallow periods

A decreasein thefallow period is oneof themostcommontechniquesusedby
villagers to intensify land use. Thereis muchfield evidenceof this occurring
and villagers commonly give specific examplesof declining fallow periods.
They relateheight of fallow vegetation, which reflects the fallow period, to
stagesof their own lives, such as youth, marriage and their children’s
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marriages.The relative importanceof the various intensification techniques
variesconsiderably betweenlocations,but reducingthe fallow periodis often
one of the first stagesof land use intensification. In a limited number of
lowland locations, fallow periods are only one or two years long and are
insufficient to maintain cropyields,evenfor hardycropssuchassweetpotato
andcassava.

Extendedcroppingperiods

Land use intensity is alsobeing increasedby longer cropping periods.In the
highlands,this meansmore plantings of the main food, sweet potato. For
examplein somelocations, over the past forty years,peoplehave increased
from two to five, the numberof plantingsbeforeland is fallowed.

In the lowlands,peoplesometimesincreasethe numberof plantingsof the
traditionalstaples,but this is rare.More commonly,villagersaddsweetpotato,
cassavaor banana,either alone or in combination, as a second(or third)
planting after the first planting of taro or yam has been harvested.Where
peoplehavereplacedthe original staplewith a more productive one,land use
hasbeenintensified by increasingthe numberof plantingsbeforefallowing.
For example,prior to 1941,theagricultural systemon BougainvilleIslandwas
basedon a single planting of Colocasiataro. Following an epidemicof taro
blight in theearly1940s,villagersswitchedto sweetpotatoasthemainstaple
food. Intensity of land use has been increasedover the past 60 years by
reducingfallow period and increasingthe croppingperiod,with threeto five
plantingsof sweetpotatonow occurring in most locations.

Soil fertility maintenancetechniques

Soil fertility is restoredafter thecroppingphaseby self-sownnaturalforestor
grasslandfallows. Peoplehave developedother techniquesto increase soil
fertility, especially in the highlands. There the increased productivity
associatedwith sweetpotatooccurredseveralhundredyearsagoandthereis
no other suitable new food crop to replace or complement sweet potato.
However,in a limited number of lowland locations,peopleareusingsomeof
thesetechniques.An exampleis managedtree fallows on somevery small
islandswhereland useintensity is very high for that environment.The most
importantsoil fertility maintenance techniquesother than natural fallows are
composting,planted tree fallows, a legume/root crop rotation and the useof
soil erosionbarriers.A numberof otherminor techniquesarealsoused.A brief
descriptionof eachof thesetechniquesfollows.

Composting. In thehighlands,this takes the form of importationof organic
matter,suchasgrass,into a garden,or recycling of weedsandcrop residues
within the garden area. The organicmaterial is placedin a pile and covered
with soil to form a mound,sometimesup to 1.2m high andwith a diameterof
over 2.5m. This technique is practisedin a discreteregionin the westernpart
of the highlands (Figure 2). At lower altitude locations in the Southern
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HighlandsProvince, organic matter is incorporatedinto drainedbedsrather
than mounds. The position of the mound may remain constant for every
planting or it may be moved to the inter-mound spacefrom the previous
planting.The technique allows extendedcropping periods.In many locations
within the compostingzone,land useis permanentor semi-permanent, with
food gardensmaintainedfor oneor two generations (over 40 years).

Compostingis practisedin a wide rangeof environments,overanaltitudinal
rangeof 1100ÿ2800 masl (the range for compostedmounds is 1500ÿ2800
masl). In the compostingzone,the rainfall variesfrom 2500to 5000mm per
year,with little rainfall seasonality.The technique is most commonon soils
derivedfrom volcanic ash.Over 20 agronomictrials haveclearly established
that the technique increasessweetpotato yield, both within and outsidethe
traditional compostingzone. Thus the techniquecould be used in a wider
geographicareain thehighlands.This, together with thediscretedistributionof
the technique,suggeststhat it spreadrelatively recentlyand rapidly from the
locationof its initial development.

Composting is associatedwith intensive land use in one region of the
highlands.I suggestthat the technique was devisedby villagers in the main
valleys of EngaProvince about150 yearsago. It is likely that the technique
was adoptedmainly to grow more sweetpotatofor pig fodder,althoughthe
resultingincrease in productionwould haveprovided food for both pigs and
people.Thereis some evidenceof the adoptionof the techniqueover the past
40 yearson the fringe of the compostingzone.It is postulatedthat, following
the invention of the techniquein one location, it was adoptedquite quickly,
perhapsover 40ÿ80 years,over a muchwider region. It is further suggested
that the main motivation for the adoptionof composting,and the associated
largemounds,wasto increasesweetpotatofor pig production.

Figure 2. Locationsin the highlandswherevillagerspractisecomposting,plantedcasuarina
fallows, a legume/sweetpotatorotationandsoil erosioncontrol
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Managed tree fallows. Thesecondsoil fertility maintenancetechniqueused
is management of the fallow phaseby planting trees,asseenin Photo1. The
most important species used is Casuarina oligodon. Minor speciesused
includeParasponiarigida, Schleinitzia novo-guineensis, Albiziaspp.andPiper
aduncum. The following summaryis basedon a review by Bourke(2000).

Casuarina oligodon is a multi-purposespecieswhich is grown throughout
thehighlands.It provides timber for fencing,firewoodandhouseconstruction.
As well, in four sub-regionsin the highlands, villagers transportself-sown
seedlingsinto sweetpotatogardenstowardsthe endof the croppingphaseto
enhancesoil fertility.5 Theseseedlingsgrow to form densestandsof trees
which dominate the fallow phase.About 1.3 million people plant some
casuarinatreesandaboutone-fifth of thesemanagefallow speciescomposition
usingcasuarina.

As with composting,there is a discrete distribution to the practice of
managingfallows with casuarinaplanting, but it is practisedin four sub-
regions (Figure 2). Managing the fallows with casuarinatrees is most
commonly done in locations with an altitudinal rangeof 1400ÿ2100 masl;
where slopesare steep(over 20º); the landform is hills or mountains;the
lithology is sedimentary;vegetationin grasslands;andannualrainfall is in the
rangeof 2000-3000 mm. Land useintensity in theselocationsis very low to
low. Limited soil analysisindicatesthat casuarinaincreaseslevels of nitrogen
andcarbonin the soil.

In two of the four sub-regionswherecasuarinais plantedin sweetpotato
gardensasa fallow managementstrategy,the practicehasbeenadoptedsince
the 1920s.In the third sub-region,this usagehasincreasedgreatly sincethe
1930s.(We haveno informationregardingadoptionin the fourth sub-region).
It is hypothesisedthat themanagement of fallows composition usingcasuarina

Photo 1. In somemediumintensityagriculturalsystemsof HighlandsPapuaNew Guinea,food
gardensareplantedwith treesto protectsoils from erosionandto enhancesoil fertility
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has been adoptedrelatively recently, that is within the past 150 years, in
responseto increasinghumanandpig populations.

Legume/ root crop rotation . The third soil fertility maintenancetechnique
usedis a rotationof a leguminousfood cropwith a root crop.Thelegumecrop
is usually peanuts, but sometimeswingedbean(Psophocarpus tetragonolobus)
is used;theroot cropis almostalwayssweetpotato,but very occasionallyyam
(D. alata) is planted in this rotation.Villagers who practisethis rotationreport
that it is successfulin maintainingsweetpotatoyields for an extendedperiod.

The techniqueis most commonly used in parts of the highlandsregion
(Figure 2) and on the GazellePeninsula of New Britain. The environments
wherethetechniqueis usedmaybecharacterisedasfollows: belowanaltitude
of 1900masl (usually the upperlimit for both peanutsandwingedbean);on
flat or gently sloping land; on soils containingvolcanic ashwhich are well
drained and well structured;where grasslandsfallows rather than woody
fallows areused;andwhereland useintensity is high.

In highland locationswhere the technique is used,peopletypically plant
sweetpotatoas the first crop after fallowing. Sweet potatois replanteduntil
yields decline, and then one or more crops of peanutsor winged beanare
planted.Severalmore cropsof sweetpotatoare planteduntil yields decline
further. At this stage,land is most likely to be fallowed, but further peanut
plantingsmay follow. On the GazellePeninsula of New Britain, the sequence
is the oppositeto that usedin the highlands,with the first planting after a
grasslandfallow being peanuts, and sweetpotato planted after one or two
peanutplantings.

The distribution of the three techniquesdiscussedso far is quite discrete,
with virtually no overlapin their usage.This patternreflectstheenvironments
in which eachtechniqueis mostuseful. It is alsolikely that thedistribution in
the use of compostingreflectsa specific historical sequenceof adaptation.

Soil erosion control. A fourth soil fertility maintenance techniqueis soil
erosioncontrol usingsoil retention barriersandterraces.Again, this technique
is morecommonat higheraltitudes,but it is sometimesusedin the lowlands.6

Thetechniquedescribedhere is confinedto somelocationsin SimbuProvince,
and nearbyparts of adjacentprovinces (Figure 2), to partsof the north and
south side of the Huon Peninsula;and to the Rabarabaarea, Goodenough
IslandandAmphlett Islands in Milne Bay Province.

Overall, soil erosioncontrol is not a commonpractice.It is usedon steep
land and in locationswhere agriculture is less intensiveand the population
densitylower. Theantiquityof the techniqueis unknown,althoughtherearea
few indications in Simbuof expansion of the technique in recentdecades.

In Simbu,modifications to reduce soil erosiontakea number of forms. In
the simplest,peoplepegtrunksor branchesof casuarinaor other treespecies
acrosstheslope.It is alsocommonto build smallbrushfencesin parallellines
5ÿ10m apart,eachfencerising 20ÿ30cm abovethesoil surface(Humphreys
andBrookfield, 1991).Theimpact is not permanentandthebenefitrarely lasts
beyondtwelvemonths.Morepermanentlive fences of close-spacedCordyline
fruticosa havethe same,but more enduring, effect and over time a soil step
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(talud), a metre or more in height builds up behind them (Humphreys and
Brookfield, 1991). Thesetwo techniques are commonly done in association
with plantedcasuarinafallows andin thesamebroad environment.Villagers in
Simbuarecurrentlyadoptingtheuseof vetivergrass(Vetiveriazizanioides) to
control soil erosion(SheltonandMondo,2001).

On the Huon Peninsula,peopleconstructterracesup to 1.5m high, 1ÿ4m
wide and 15ÿ25m long. Stakes are placed around the contour and soil is
moved to createa terraceup to 4m wide. In the Milne Bay locations,soil
erosionis reducedby placinglogsacrosstheslope andtheseareheld in place
with pegs.The technique is similar to that usedin Simbu, but brush is not
usuallyplacedbehindthe logs in Milne Bay.

Other soil fertility maintenancetechniques. A numberof otherveryminor
techniquesare used. Inorganic fertiliser is used for commercialvegetables
only, mainly in thehighlands.Whereaplot of vegetables,suchasbrassicas,are
grownin rotationwith sweetpotatoor other subsistencefood crops,theremay
bea smallcarry-overeffect,but the impactis trivial. Very occasionallypeople
useanimal manure, especiallychicken manure,and other organic fertilisers,
such as the pulp of coffee berries, to maintain soil fertility. This is more
commonthan the useof inorganic fertiliser and again is usually confinedto
commercialvegetablesin the highlands.However, peoplesometimesapply
coffee pulp, chicken manure or fire ash to subsistencefood gardensin
relatively small amounts. In the western part of the highlands, villagers
commonlyplantvegetables,tobaccoandother cropsin smallareas of fire ash.
Thesearecrops that requirehigh soil fertility levels for maximumyield. The
firesaremadeexpresslyfor this purpose,usingcasuarinaleavesandtwigs. It is
likely that the hot burn results in the releaseof nitrogen from soil micro-
organismsand this is responsiblefor the large yield increaseobservedrather
thanpotashor magnesiumreleasedin the ash.

In a numberof highlandandlowland locations,food gardensarelocatedon
river terraceswhich are flooded from time to time. The silt enhancessoil
fertility and allows much more intensive land use than would have been
possiblewithout the silt deposition.This is not an active soil enhancement
technique,but use of these sites does facilitate land use intensification.
Following pacification in the highlands(1930ÿ60), it is now possiblefor
villagers to use suchsites with much less risk of attack from enemyclans.
Hence,thesesites,generally on theflatter andmorefertile land,arenow much
morewidely usedthanpreviously.

Other intensification techniques

A number of other techniquesare used to intensify land use and increase
productivity.

Garden segregation. Another method of intensifying land use is to
segregateplantingsof different cropsor groupsof cropsinto different garden
typeswhich aremanageddifferently. In manyhighlandlocationswhereland
useis intensive,peoplecreate‘mixed gardens’,which containvegetables and
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minor starchfoodssuchastaro. They aremanagedquite differently from the
more intensivesweetpotato gardens,which dominate land use.The mixed
gardensareplantedfor shorterperiods,with typically only oneplantingbefore
fallowing; the fertility is sometimes enhancedin these sites by planting
casuarinatrees;andthey may contain10ÿ15 species of food. Sweetpotatois
rarely plantedin them.They generallyoccupywetter sitesthan sweetpotato
gardens.The location dependson local landforms.Mixed gardensare not
universal,and are generallyconfined to the altitudinal range of 1500ÿ2000
masl,partly becausemanyof thespeciesgrownin thesegardenshaveanupper
altitudinal limit of about2000masl.

Household gardensare small food gardenslocatednearhouses.They are
almostuniversalin the highlands,commonon the fringesandaresometimes
used in the lowlands. Typically, these contain vegetablessuch as aibika
(Abelmoschusmanihot), sugarcane and pumpkin. Soil fertility is usually
enhancedby the additionof householdfood scraps,fire ash,discardedorganic
rubbish,suchassugarcanepeelandsweepingsfrom village compounds.

Soil tilla ge. In low intensity agriculture, the soil is not usually tilled
following a woody fallow. However,in grasslandagriculture,tillage is much
more common,presumablyas it releasessoil nutrients.Tillage is associated
with grasslandfallows in both highlandand lowland regions.

Drainage and garden beds.Drainageanduseof gardenbedsaresomeof
the most common techniques used to modify the natural environmentand
increaseproductivity. This is especiallyso for sweet potato as high tuber
production is very dependenton adequatesoil aeration during the tuber
formationphase.Drainswith bothregularandirregularspacingarecommonin

Photo 2: Soil fertility maintenancein intensiveagriculturalsystemsincludesa rotationof
peanutsandsweetpotato.Drains,tillage andbedsareusedin theseEasternHighlandsgardens
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food gardensor around gardenperimeters,especiallyin the highlands.Drains
are commonlydug down the slopeso as to removeexcessiverainfall and to
reducethe chanceof masssoil movement causedby soil slumps,but in some
locations,anetworkof drainsacrossanddowntheslopeareemployed to lower
thewatertableandto removeexcesswater.In thehighlands,regularly spaced
drains are typically 3ÿ5m apart and 20ÿ40cm deep.The irregular spaced
onestendto be deeper.

The use of beds for food gardens,especiallysweetpotato, has a strong
geographicaldistribution.Thetechniqueis commonin thenorthern partof the
EasternHighlands(seePhoto2), in partsof SimbuProvince,in a numberof
valleysin theWesternHighlandsandin partsof theSouthernHighlands.Beds
andlargemoundsaregenerally mutually exclusivein their distribution,asthe
largemoundsperformthesamefunction asbeds.Both raiseplant rootsabove
the water table and remove excessrainfall quickly. The form of the beds
(height, lengthandwidth) variesbetweenregions.

Mounding. Planting crops in moundsis another form of intensification
enhancingcrop yield. Sweetpotatois the crop most often grown in mounds,
but yam and occasionally Colocasia taro are also planted this way. The
discussionhere refers to smaller mounds, typically 20ÿ40cm high and
40ÿ60cm in diameter,asdistinct from the largecomposted moundsdiscussed
above.The moundsmay be locatedon drainedbedsor not associatedwith
them. As with large composted mounds, they serve to quickly remove
excessivesoil moisture.

Irr igation. This is a very minor practice, hardly surprising given that
excessivemoisture is a greater environment hazard than inadequatesoil
moisture.It is likely to havebeenmorecommonwhenColocasiataro wasan
important food in locationswith a markedannualseasonalrainfall pattern.
Thereare a numberof reportsof the practicein the literature for the period
1930ÿ70,but in almostall locations,irrigation is no longerpractised.Theonly
placewhere irrigation remains important is in the Rabaraba-Wamira areaof
mainlandMilne Bay Province.Here taro, andsometimesothercrops suchas
cassava,are grown using irrigation. In a number of other locations, for
example,nearKabwumon theHuonPeninsulaandin theLamariValley in the
EasternHighlands, very minor areasof taro were still being irrigated in the
1990s.It is likely that the apparentdeclinein this technique over the past50
years(and probablylonger) reflects the rise in importanceof food crops that
aremoretolerantof mild waterstress,especially sweetpotatoandcassava, as
well as the greater food security that theseimported foods have given to
villagers.

DISCUSSION

Shorteningthefallow periodis generally thetechniqueusedfirst by villagersto
intensify land use in responseto an increasein population.Initially fallow
periodsarereducedfrom very long to shorterperiodsthatarestill adequateto
maintain crop production levels, for example, from 50 years to 15 years.
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Dependingon environmentalfactors, reducing the fallow period eventually
resultsin decliningcropyields.At this stage,villagers useotherintensification
techniques,including theadoptionof moreproductive cropsandextendingthe
cropping period; eventuallysoil fertility maintenancetechniquesother than
naturalfallows areemployed. Our field observationsindicatethatthesequence
and timing of these changes vary considerably between locations and
environments.

A large numberof new food cropshavebeenintroducedinto PapuaNew
Guineaandadoptedinto village agriculture.7 Theadoptionof sweetpotatoand
cassavain particular has allowed peopleto alter both the cropping and the
fallow periods. In the highlands, the greatestimpact arose following the
adoptionof sweetpotatoasfood for bothpeopleandpigs300ÿ350yearsago.
In thelowlands,theadoptionof newfood cropshasoccurredoverthepast130
years,andespecially over the past60 years.The impact on productivity and
intensityof landusehasbeengreat.Vil lagersarestill expandingtheirplantings
of sweetpotato,cassavaand someother crops,but the rate of adoptionhas
slowedascrops havebeentaken up in suitableenvironments.Thereare few
food cropsfrom otherparts of theworld thatare likely to beadoptedin Papua
New Guinea, as many new specieshave been tried locally and there are
unlikely to be many untried but suitable species. The African yam (D.
rotundata) hasbeensteadilyadoptedsinceits introduction in the mid-1980s
(Risimeri et al., 2001). It is likely that it will continueto be plantedmore
widely, but this may be the lastof the newfood speciesto bewidely adopted.

I nowreturnbriefly to thepaperwritten almost20yearsagoto seewhatnew
insightstheMASPProjecthasaddedto our understanding.In theearlierpaper,
themainelementsdiscussedhere weredescribed.Theseincluded theadoption
of new species,new cultivars, decreasedfallow periods,extended cropping
periodsandthe threemain soil fertility practices:that is, composting,planted
casuarinafallows and a legume/sweetpotato rotation. The rich detail in the
MASP databasehasled to a somewhatdifferentemphasis on cropspeciesand
thesignificanceof drainage. HereI give moreemphasis to cassavaandpotato
thanin theearlierpaper.This partly reflectstheincreasingimportanceof these
two cropsover the past20 years.I havegiven lessemphasis to Xanthosoma
taro, becauseof the dramatic decline in this crop’s importance in some
locationsduringthe1980s.No mentionwasmadeof African yam(D. rotunda)
in the earlier paperas it was not presentuntil the mid-1980s.An important
changein emphasis is acknowledging the importanceof drainage.This does
not representa real changeover the past20 years,but recognitionon our part
of somethingthat is so widespreadthat it was previously not given due
recognition.

As recordedhere,thereare a numberof intensification techniquesusedin
village agriculture.There is no single measurementor unit that summarises
these sometimescomplex changes.One useful parameterfor measuring
intensityof landuseis theR-value,definedby Ruthenberg (1980:15) as:‘the
numberof yearsof cultivation multiplied by 100anddivided by the lengthof
thecycle of landutilization’. Becausethevaluefor eachlocationincorporates
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information on both the cropping and the fallow period, R-value can be a
powerful summaryof land useintensity. All en (this volume)examinesthe R-
value in detail and compares it with anothermeasure of land use intensity.
However,asthis papershows,it is crucial to takeinto accountall methodsof
measuringintensification of land use becauseof the diverse nature of the
landscapeandculture.
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NOTES

1 SeeBourkeet al. (1998)andotherMASP provincial papersfor further details.
2 Importedfood providesa muchhigherproportionof caloriesconsumedby urbanpeople

(fifty per centof calories)(Gibson,2001).
3 A numberof other speciesmay havebeenintroducedinto PapuaNew Guineafrom the

westa little before1870,but it is morelikely thattheywereintroducedafter1870andwere
adoptedin the early colonial period. Theseare Bixa orellana (used for its pigment),
cassava,lima bean(Phaseoluslunatus) andkangkong(Ipomoeaaquatica).

4 The root rot that afflicts Xanthosomataro is an exceptionto this.
5 Casuarinais very occasionallyplantedin Colocasiataro gardens.More commonly,it is

plantedin land intendedfor mixed vegetablegardens,but discussionherefocuseson the
main sweetpotatogardens.

6 In manylowlandlocations,peopleplacesticksandlogsacrosssteepslopesandon flat land
in gardens.Theysaythis is to delineateplotsto facilitateplanting,weedingandharvesting
andnot to reducesoil erosion.Giventhegenerallylow intensityof landusein muchof the
lowlands,and the associatedlow ratesof soil erosion,this is likely. The discussionhere
refersto locationswherepeopleconstructbarriersspecifically to control soil erosion.

7 In onehighlandvillagewhereI studiedlanduse,villagersgrew87speciesof food,narcotic
andcashcropsduring the period1978and1983.Sixty per cent(52 species)of thesehad
beenadoptedsinceabout1920.
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